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Orders from any bart of the Uni- - enoairiei? 'Will the.neonle of Geor- -TH WHOLfcT.O BE DRAWN IN
ted Stages, either by mail (post paid) or gia now doubt about the designs of the

Iq the city of Baltimore on Wednesday) or Pru Tickets, ia any ofj the Lotte-- - fotdedC:Wfip ''see what; Cro well, I

y!e will meet the j same prompt and Andrews, "and Gaines haye been,; lbor-purictu- al

attention as if on personal ap- - ih for. ' GainesMetter to the Governor
jplicatioo jddrittiio f 4

' :V V of Alabama too, w explained.;-- ; The
Jvl. COHliN; ir, 8c BROTHEIIS, treaty ii talJrokenhe iand is to be

h;Jf. ':': Baltimore given back to the tndians-f-the- y are--. to

OTTO N PR E S S. ,
THE Subscriber, respectfully informs

his friends and the public in general, that
he has invented Ah ''''':h'. :

Anew. and adefut acAiftc for the: pur-n:po- se

of Packing' Cdttoti intovsquare
bates) by the power of at lever, acting on
a fulcum which drives the follower that
presses the Cotton into the Bales L a .

The power of this machinejs &ucb that
from 450 to 500 pounds of Cotton can be

The 9 I f Noveiiiber.

r Cohen's i)rnci,ifl(tmore?,
; v Septeniber 8thi 18 15. y

;! Wehave the pleaiure to announce
hat the drawing of the Grand ;

v 1

STATE LOTTERY
OFMARYLAND, '

Will take place ia the City of Balti-
more on Wednesday the 9th of JVovem--

l9 COHEN'S ? 'Qazdu atiiatfeifyz s.
iiitrr which will be niiblished im are to be made citizenVof Georgia ill

All this is, to be done if ' Adams and hismediately. after the drawing, will con
tain the complete List of prizes, and. people succeed in defeating the re:ec;pressed into five yards of 42 inch bagging will be forwarded gratis to all who pir- - tion f ,1 roup yvi the people hesi- -

with considerable1 ease,: and in a verv t ate how they . should act, wiih thesechase their Tickets at COHEN'S OFshort time. --The superior 'advantages of ber, and will be entirely completed on FICE, and, who signify their wish to re- -

this machine are clearly manifest, that in that cay, under the1 supenntcnaance oil ceive the same' i
f ; .i 'SeDt. 13J

things before them ? ,When they go"tr
thej polls, let.them remember who has
labored night: and day to procure this
land for them, and who has counten

addition to the small quantity of ba 2:2:10 ihe Commissioners lappoihted by: the! " tf v 1 1'1n q o
red ui red,";.( which, certainly is an o&iectj
two hands can with great ease, pack from
eight ,to. twelve, balea in one day, it, .the

Highest Prize 34)fOOp ,Dpllarslkeretofo coucted in Baltimore, un- -

anced, and. called en Crowell, Gaines
and Andrews, when they have been in
towp, and they cannot hesitate one mo-

ment in deciding for whom they should
vote Let it not be said it is all an elec- -

cotton is convenient, ay nayin? some as
sistence in sewing; what is by far the most ... der me nrm o! j: 1. vonen Jr. msea E M Ei :tedious part, lhc simplicity vol this tua Richmond and Norfolk under the firm

of K I W M.'I Coftgnarid in Phila
delDhia totider the firm of T Cohen

chine and its saperior powers are greatly anaMM m tioneering story. . It is no such thing.
IFe have seen aletter from Jlr Everitt

MMAIOlllfHlMM ft M V4 S10 i) Oit Vfc A
10.000 Jr. Brothers, will for the ! future be- -

admired by mechanical artists, and ; in
fact all who have seen it; ;Bj a mechan-
ical demonstration it is proven, that'lhe
power of the fever and its concomitants

t
t &,UUU ""uuuicu m cacii p.acc uoucr me unn those stitid t i"tft; letter below .

10,000 ;
: j; ; COHEN, Jr. k BROTHERS

5,000 Baltimore, Sept. 5. 1825 1 r 1 v
are equal, 11 not superior to any, even to
the wedire if Drooerlv aDDlied. JL

10,000
5,000
1,000
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Such letters ' have ' been written, and .

t bey are now in the possession ; of citi-
zens of this state. .' ;.

t o the Editors of the Georgia Journal?
Madisqn, Sept. 11, 1825." .

Gentlemen D uiiu g the present week

sooo iiest Cotton Gins
From the high and frequent encomiums 30

passed on the iiivention,the subscriber isin 60
dueed to . offer It to the' Public as some 100 2000

ML

i -

.2000thing worthy of their unraediaU notice R00 The subscriber has just received and Of-

fers for sale, low, a few more of000
800004;

Any person that may want, can apply to 4('0
the Subscriber The prtbable cost will --ZOfiOOj.
be FIFTY DOLLAR, when all mate.ri -

Dolls. 152,000als are found, and EIGHTY if not (quad 20,813 Prizes Superior Cotton Gins, ; ' i

we have received at this place, informal
son directs and veritable, from ithe
Western. Northern, Flint;and OcrhuN

ee Circuits, and I cannot forego the
.lleasure of congratulating you on the
success ofthe republicancause in these
various sections of the state. ,

, ; And no where will the triumph be

XPatent Letters having been obtained from; VThich can be seen on application at the
the ' Department of State of the United I Tickets 40000, not one Blank to a Prize. I tavern in Warrenton. recentl v occunie'l

bj hira. Those who wish to furnish them- -TO BK DRAWN ON THEStates, all persons are prohibited from
making or using the same without 'legal
ri2;hti AH infringements will meet with Odd and Even System, selves should make, early application, or

they may be. debarred of an opportunity f

August 26. :.'..y tA
'

; h,) hhl: n h
the rigor of the law, ; made) and provided Secured by Letters Patent under seal of
in sqch cases. Any ; mechanic that may 'V - the United States, v '. V'::

wish to be benefitted by th3 invention, The holder --ot Two Tickets or Two
may, by paying a very modetate sum, se- - Shares, will be certain of, obtaining at

ore complete than in Morgan. Short-y- ,
after theX adjournment of the Extra
ssion of the. Legislature, so

ous were the friends of C rowel I and
Me adversaries of the Treaty, that pub-i- c

opinion seemed momentarily sus- -
notice;

cure individual, county; or state rights l east cie rrizey ana may araw unree!
ITie same is offered to farmers and all ,iinnpd. mid - h variaWrl' But theTHOSE who have hitherto neglected to
others. ' '" ii: u' .' I The po puianty 01 this bcnemeis un cte their accounts with th Subscriber 'e people of this county are themselves

wilfno? tgain. Indeed Troup's majority will sne size 01 me, wiacnine is wxieeniee nraucu-a- uu in coasequence or its I ahotified that: circumstances
long, three feet wide; and can be used ml Brilliancy and mode or drawing, hasr permit ofiaHuljrencer and they are there
a house' of sixteen feet pilch , or brought caused ,acontinuance of safes - the most Ifop invited to settle the same without dr
so near thfe outside that the cotton can (unprecedented. 7 Every . Prize is paya la. L" -- i WM; ANDERSON.
be thelble in Cash which can be had iht momentconveyed by a tube from the gin to

"

little less than Crawford's was last'
year four hundred votes. The watch
word fore as every where, is Troup and
ae Treaty. . .

'

T; Gen.-Cl'arke- U advocates were taken
y surprize by Jiialate summer-se- L ; A

zealous & intelligent friend of hi in a

. . .
'

h - 'AY--' : they are drawn.press

DOMBSTICiWhole Tickets 85 DO I Quarters g I 2.5

Halves, ' 2 50 Eighths, 62
- CERTIFICATES.,

Halifax, Sept. IS, 1825, . 2-- m.

Notice' to Cotton Planters! . ; MlLLEDGKVILLE, Sept. 20.
plot Detected- .- We have , beru

s.

7-

i -

A

if

neighboring count, denounces it as an 1

electioneering tricky and the most, in--
sineere act of the General's life. It was
'u rely unkind, not to have prepared the

(The surplus over what they must ne-ssar- ily

draw f 'courseVwill be the
frnin of thp idvpnturer

from time io time,i urging on "the peo
pie of Georgia, the absolute r necessity
ofre'electing Troup, if theywish to ge.
possessionof their lands. We have
said more than xnce that if Troup wa&

ninds of his trusty , servants for : this
iioment, by previous notice. v v

233 00
.16 50

Ten Whole l icfcets ;

Ten Half Dittp i

Having appointed Mr. Benjamin E. Cook,
my exclusive agent for Warren County,
for the sale of Patents for the above Press,
such as may be desirous of obtaining
rights for using the same, will be furnished
by catling on hiro.1 l 1.

;"
f

L. L.s
The Subscriber, in the course of two

8 25Ten Quarter do 1 The Adams leaders in the North, I
Or any less or greater number in the! not elected, an attempt would be made discover are burnishing their weapons4

( x ae conviction lor a aeaciy onsei against the treaty--
weeks will have oneof the above Co defeat such an attempt next winter, lhey are hanging with
rinses m operation at n ym riouse ,n eh) 5, r fr " m wilt be made, becomes1 every day more

arrenton; an examination 01 wn.cn win K ; ;AwwnW-- - : strong. We had proofs strong enough
be m some degree necessary to those who v that; to satisfy us such a thing in

breathless suspense on the result of the
approaching election. , The learned and
insidious Alr. Everitt, too impatient to
await the arrival of the first Mondaviabuildflu? ?cMse ttie ngnt oniy, anu & Kxcliange Office, lU,Jfc agitation. We now, I produce proofs

the Machine themselves. October, has been enquiring by letter.' V " . Ket'Street : : , . Istron enough to satisfy every1 man in
BALTIMORE, ; hts eyes a---- : ,, vl3. E Cook. the. extent of Troup's . popularity in

Where all the Great Capitals were, soldi gain3t every thing in 'the shape of evi- - ucvrgui iiuu me nuances 01 n is re
in the last .Grand State Jittery, whichldence Read the loiiowing letter. -- Re election, and what - obstacles exist iaI nibrellH Borrowed.

THEnerson who borrowed from this was drawn on the 27thK July,vtz . the (collect the character and standing of
Office. a short time si ncel. a Green Silk 40,000 Dollars the 10,000 Dollars the I MrEverrit. He is a Bostonian,
Umbrella, with an Ivorv handle. an!rularW3.000 Dollars fihd lattef ia Shares,- !- Ctergyman, a member of Congress, and
)y attached to: the stafiv, will be, good e I and where ia the jlate State uhd'otheflone of the mbst distinguished! men in
noush to- - return it- - ; . ; September 9,1 Lotteries, were sold the Great Capitals I eWEngland. This' man has the te--

public opinion against incorporating-- ,
the Creeks into the State and entitling '

them to all the privileges of citizen-shi- p,

, An intelligent friend of mine r
who has recently, returned from the,
North, informs me that there is but one, 4

opinion from New York to Augusta, --

and that is, the salvation or avoidance
of the Treaty depends on the siicces or- -

; ; . : A , of lOO.OOO Dollars 3 of 50,000 Doll's- - fmeFXty to write to citizens of Geergia
- Plant and Riicoh. v Is of 40.000 DollairsS of 30000 Dot lenquiring into the extent' of Troup's
,f ;I hliveVnarceLof Plank W

. i M.. n ii ' i .1 e Ann n11 ' - ' I t rwi III . U t 'm K m h-- I a l.will A IUOU XlOliarS SUW uouars, :c v" wisutsiw iwuuw-tfin- Jboth of good quality, which I
where more capital Prizes have! staclea eanst to incorporating the Creeps! dtt tat .peo- -Audpose of at customary prices. ,

" V
; ' KEMP jPLUMMER. been obtaiued thai fct any other office WtUi the citizens of beorgia l UT--i Can pie abroad will not investigate the sub- -

in America , : , ; .1 any one mutate tne meaning 1 subject out will be regulated by the e.- Sept. 23 tp v
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